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I muft inform your Honors, that when I came her6
lall, I faw his Majcfty's Frigate the Tryal returning from
a Cruize in Bay-Vert, where, upon the 8th of Auguft hPi,

fhe had taken a French Sloop called the London, from
Canada, La Gras, Mafter ; and having examined his

Papers, found that the Bufinefs of this Vcird was to carry
Ammunition, Provifions, and other Goods to the In"
diansy who are in a Province belonging to his Majefty ;

whereupon the Tryal took her, and brought her to this

Port, where fhe was condemned by his Majefly's Court
of Admiralty, for having carried on an illicit Trade.

NUMB. IV.

An Extraft of a Letter written by M. de la Jonquiere,'

Governor of Canada, to Governor Cornwallis, of Nova-
Scotia ; dated Quebec, April 2, 1 750.

TH E King my Mafler is already acquainted with

the Orders which I have given to the feveral Of-
ficers that were lent by me to command the Forts afore-

faid •, to wit, to allow nobody to fettle near them, and
even to oppofe fuch by Force of Arms, a; would offer to

moled them, after my Orders were made known to them

:

However, I fliall give them no Orders to raife any Forti-

fications, until the CommiiTioners, who are undoubtedly

nominated, have regulated the true Boundaries of Nova-
Scotia, and which are to belong to New-France. Thofe
Limits have never been regulated, fmce you acknowledge

that Commiffioners are nominated for that Purpofe ; and
that is the very Reafon which engages me to fend Troops
to keep the faid Stations, until Matters arc adjufled be~.

tween the two Crowns.

I hope you will fcrioufly obferve this Letter which I

fend you. You have, no Doubt, acquainted the King your

Mafter, ofall tt^t is done ; and as you have given me
to underfland, that you will do your Duty whilft you arc

waiting for his Majefly's Orders \ I alfo give you Notice*

thac I ihall not fail to do mine. .,, ,, ,.
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